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ABSTRACT Legionella spp. is transmitted from water to humans by aerosol-generating devices, including cooling towers (CTs). There have not been published reports about Legionella in these systems in Qatar. Ten CTs in Qatar University were sampled on a monthly basis. Bacteria were recovered from 90 water samples by filtration and concentration. Legionella DNA copy number (CN) was assessed by quantitative RT-PCR. Legionella DNA was detected in 100% of the samples. The bacterial counts ranged from 0.006 to 199.56 CFU/mL, and critical counts were found in 51 (56.7%) samples. Moreover, 7 (7.8%) samples showed a count of more than 100 CFU/mL. The highest counts were found in the months of May and June. These results suggest that this organism is found in high number in tested CTs, presenting a potential health risk to the local population.
Première étude au Qatar pour mettre en évidence la forte présence de légionelles dans les tours de refroidissement

RÉSUMÉ Les Legionella spp se transmettent de l’eau à l’homme par les dispositifs générateurs d’aérosols, notamment les tours de refroidissement. Aucun rapport n’a été publié sur la présence de légionelles dans ces systèmes au Qatar. Des prélèvements mensuels ont été effectués dans dix tours de refroidissement de l’Université du Qatar. Des bactéries ont été retrouvées dans 90 échantillons d’eau par filtration et concentration. Le nombre de copies de l’ADN des Legionella a été évalué par PCR quantitative en temps réel. L’ADN des Legionella a été détecté dans 100 % des échantillons. La numération bactérienne était comprise entre 0,006 et 199,56 CFU/mL et des numérations critiques ont été constatées dans 51 échantillons (56,7 %). En outre, 7 échantillons (7,8 %) présentaient une numération supérieure à 100 CFU/mL. Les numérations les plus élevées ont été relevées aux mois de mai et de juin. Ces résultats semblent indiquer que cet organisme est présent en grand nombre dans les tours de refroidissement ayant fait l’objet de prélèvements, ce qui constitue un risque sanitaire potentiel pour la population locale.
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Introduction

Legionella pneumophila causes legionellosis (Legionnaires disease) and can be found in soil and in aquatic environments such as cooling towers (1,2). This bacterium is an intracellular organism that naturally replicates inside amoebae, yet it can infect human alveolar macrophages (3) causing severe lung disease (4).

Cooling systems have been implicated in a great number of Legionnaires disease outbreaks (1) because of their capacity to disperse water aerosols over long distances (5,6). Interestingly,
human-to-human transmission has never been reported. The disease is mainly acquired through inhalation of contaminated water droplets (1,6). Cooling towers provide optimum environmental conditions and protect the bacteria from disinfectants (7,8). The temperature in the cooling tower can range from 20 °C to 55 °C (7), which favours growth of Legionella spp.

In Qatar, the summer season starts in May and lasts until September, with intense heat and humidity. Central cooling stations are widely distributed in Qatar, and many use open cooling towers. The only survey was conducted in 1990 to examine for the presence of Legionella in water systems (9) in a few buildings, many of which harboured Legionella spp. Nevertheless, there were no reported cases of legionellosis, although it is possible this may have been due to a lack of consistent laboratory testing for Legionella in local hospitals.

Water treatments using chemical biocides such as monochloramine or chlorine dioxide are commonly used to reduce the Legionella count in water (1,10). Water testing of cooling towers is mandatory in many countries worldwide (11), and demands for standardized testing are increasing (12). Many international guidelines for water treatment consider a Legionella count of > 10 colony-forming units (CFU)/mL critical (13).

In this study, the effectiveness of the water treatment protocol utilized at Qatar University campus was examined. We believe that cooling towers in Qatar University may be considered representative of other cooling towers in Qatar in the absence of studies in other sites.

**Methods**

**Sample collection**

We sampled 10 cooling towers in Qatar University (7 older technology and 3 new technology units) on a monthly basis during the period November 2013–June 2014. No samples were collected in December, January or February because the cooling towers were not operating at full capacity during this time. Because biocide treatment is manually controlled for the old units, one or more samples (1L each) were collected 1, 2, 3 or 4 days post-treatment. Biocide treatment was automatically controlled for the new units, therefore only 1 sample of 1L was collected and the units were only sampled during March, April and June.

**Sample concentration**

The water samples were concentrated by filtration through 0.45μm pore membranes (Water Microbial Concentration Kit, ielab, Spain). The membranes were then placed in a 50 mL tube containing 10 mL sterile water and vortexed vigorously for 2–3 minutes to release bacteria. The
10 mL concentrate was further concentrated to 200 μL by centrifugation at 2200 g for 10 min using the concentrator cartridge (ielab kit); this was then transferred to a 1.5 mL tube and stored at –80 °C until DNA extraction.

DNA extraction and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)

We extracted DNA from the water concentrates using the Water DNA Extraction Kit (ielab, Spain) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. For detection and quantitation of the Legionella DNA copy number from the water concentrate, the mericon Quant Legionella spp qRT-PCR kit (Qiagen, Germany) was used. The kit contains primers that detect more than 19 common Legionella species with high sensitivity.

To convert the Legionella DNA copy number into approximate CFU/mL values, the following formula was used: no. of CFU/mL = no. of detected Legionella DNA copies/20 (14).

Results

Of the 90 samples collected, 51 (56.7 %) showed a Legionella count greater than the critical level of 10 CFU/mL (range 10.2–199.56 CFU/mL) (Tables 1 and 2); the counts in 7 (7.8%) samples were > 100 CFU/mL. The remaining 39 (43.3%) samples yielded counts ranging from 0.006 to 9.3 CFU/mL (average 30.5 CFU/mL).

The count in the old technology cooling tower units in November, March, April, May and June was 17.9 CFU/mL (highest in May and lowest in November) (Table 1).

The 2005 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention protocol for monitoring Legionella in cooling towers recommends that water samples should be collected at least 3 days post-treatment (11). Accordingly, most water samples were collected 4 days post-biocide treatment.

Although the 7 cooling towers were all located in the same area and received the same treatment, there was a great difference in counts between cooling towers (Table 2). For instance, cooling tower 1 showed an average count (4 days after treatment) 25.3 CFU/mL, while
cooling tower 5 showed an average count of 69.3 CFU/mL. These results suggest that these cooling towers responded differently to treatment.

The average count in the new technology cooling tower units for April–June was 30.9 CFU/mL (Table 3); the highest count was for June and the lowest was for April, suggesting favourable growth conditions during the warmer months. The results indicate that although these cooling towers were new and biocide injection was automatically controlled, the count was still as high as in the old technology cooling towers.

**Discussion**

This study was the first of its kind to be conducted in Qatar. The detection of Legionella in water samples is conventionally performed using a selective culture method (15), however, interference of background microorganisms may lead to false low counts (16), not to mention the necessary expertise in interpreting growth (14). Additionally, culture methods do not detect viable but nonculturable bacteria, which may also represent a health hazard (14). Despite these shortcomings, culture remains the method of choice. Other methods, such as qRT-PCR, can yield faster results and are highly sensitive and specific (16,17). However, qRT-PCR has the disadvantage that it cannot differentiate between live and dead bacteria, therefore it may yield false high counts (15). In accordance with the universal standards for reporting Legionella counts (CFU/mL), qRT-PCR results were converted to CFU/mL (14).

Qatar has not established a standard for Legionella counts in cooling towers; however, according to international standards, a count greater than 10 CFU/mL is considered a potential hazard requiring investigation. Since more than half of our samples demonstrated counts greater than 10 CFU/mL, the overall count was relatively high.

The average counts in current results showed great fluctuation, therefore, each cooling tower should be considered a separate entity with its own unique micro-environment. Moreover, the monthly counts in the old and new technology units were noticeably high in May and June, which could be due to seasonal changes in weather. Fisman et al. reported that Legionnaires disease outbreaks occurred mainly in hot months, during humid periods (18). In May, the temperature and humidity increase remarkably in Qatar, marking the beginning of summer.

The biocide water treatment system in the new cooling tower units was supposedly more effective than in the old units. However, more than half of the new cooling tower samples had a
count greater than 10 CFU/mL indicating that the automated method was also ineffective. As with the old cooling tower units, the counts were the greatest in the warm months.

To date, no outbreaks of Legionnaires disease have been reported in Qatar. This could be due to lack of investigation, making it an unrecognized pathogen. Pneumonia caused by Legionella is universally and clinically underestimated as the symptoms exhibited are very similar to pneumonia caused by other pathogens (19).

There were some limitations to this study. Samples were not collected in every month of the year and data were missed from 2 important hot months, September and October. Additionally, the sample size and the study was restricted to one area in Qatar. Thus, our findings may not be representative of the actual situation for Legionella counts in other regions or facilities in Qatar. Nevertheless, as this was the first such study in the country, we believe it provides valuable information on the current situation, and will stand a basis for comparison for future studies.

**Conclusion**

This study demonstrated that the overall Legionella count was very high in the cooling towers located in the Qatar University campus. Our findings raise concerns for public health officials in the control and management of cooling towers to prevent any potential cases or outbreaks. Further investigation is needed to determine the factors contributing to the increase in Legionella counts in the warmer months and the variations between cooling towers receiving the same treatment protocol.
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